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neither do I feel much anxiety, feeling

as I do that I am in the hands of my

Heavenly Father, who will do with me

as seemeth him good. But yet if I

could be spared in health, I would like

to see the adversary bound, to trouble

and harass no more the children of our

God. I would like to live to see my-

self entirely redeemed from the tradition

of our forefathers, which we have inher-

ited through entailment, and completely

baptized in the element of life everlast-

ing. These are my heart's desires. I pray

that God may continue to bless us and

help us to walk day by day in obedience

to the requirements of heaven. Amen.
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If I can have quiet and the strict at-

tention of the congregation I think all

can hear me. The children, as well

as those of older growth and manhood,

will please cease their talking one to an-

other, cease the rubbing of feet on the

floor, cease to make noise. I have a few

words for the children. The larger por-

tion of this congregation have been born

in this Territory; they know nothing of

the outside world; they know but little

in comparison as to the cause of their

birth and education within the valleys

of these mountains. A short recital of

the reasons, why these children before

me were born here instead of being born

in the States, I can give to you, and

will endeavor to do so in a few words.

In 1830, forty-seven years ago last

March, the Book of Mormon was printed

and bound. Joseph Smith had received

revelation, and plates on which were en-

graved characters from which the book

was translated. Before the book was

printed, before Joseph had the privi-

lege of testifying to the truth of the

latter-day work, persecution was raised

against him. On the 6th day of April

of the same year the Church of Jesus

Christ was organized. Persecution in-

creased and continued to increase. He

left the State of New York and went

to the State of Ohio. The Gospel was

preached there and many received it.

A settlement was formed, but Joseph

had not the privilege of staying there

long before they hunted him so deter-


